Alton Education Association will expand an outdoor classroom and Active and Healthy areas to promote more active lifestyles in students.

Arbor Park Education Association will collaborate with a community business to enhance a program with a weekly mathematic challenge question for students this school year.

Breese Elementary District 12 will fund a classroom service project, gifting blankets and hand written letters to residents at a local assisted living facility.

Canton Education Association will help establish a racial/cultural library at Lincoln Elementary School.

Central Education Association will provide essential training skills for students of the Central Community High School's Functional Life Skills Program.

Charleston Education Association will fund a service day at Charleston Middle School.

Cumberland Education Association will partner with the Effingham Humane Society.

Mascoutah Education Association will provide life skills training for the students of the Mascoutah High School Life Centered Learning Program.

Ridgeview Education Association will partner with Colfax Restoration Project to provide an opportunity for students to beautify their community.

Riverside-Brookfield HSEA will support the Share Food Share Love Food Pantry to address food insecurity in the community.

Schaumbug Education Association will help create two mobile libraries for its ELL students to take home during breaks to foster reading.

Trico Education Association will be providing infant, child, and adult CPR training and automated external defibrillator (AED) training to junior high and high school students and faculty members.

Union of Support Staff/Faculty Association will help fund the Thornton Urban Farm, an after school club designed to teach students and the community skills to secure their own food sovereignty.

Vandalia Unit Education Association are partnering with Sleep in Heavenly Peace to provide beds for students-in-need in the district.